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RESPECT FOR TRAITORS
Whilet a bloody civil war was raging in

our midst, there were not wanting those who

would screen the authors of it by lin

puting to loyal men the guilt that alone be-

longed to traitors. Whilst rebels were in

arms against our Government there were
many who continually palliated their worst

crimes and wore ready with apologies and

even justification for sins that have no par-
allel on earth. It is not therefore surpris-

ing now, when there is a chance 01

making these conquered rebels politically
serviceable, that the same deference should
be paid them,. The Democratic Press co

the North have espoused the cause of thus,

whom the States of the late Con Cede racy has

chosen to send to trio National Congress.
and even prior to their demand for admit-

tance and rejection by the loyal representa-

tives of the nation, they proceed to indican
what these righteous ex reis,As smarm 00-

rnand as a compensation for their return to

loyalty after disloyalty has been beaten ow
or them, and to point out, the fearful cons,-

quenees that must ensue should fanaticism

prevent the-e newly coined patriots Iremn die
toting their terms to the Goverilinent which
has just conquered therm The \l'a huiglou
union speaking of the course to be pursueo
by the Southern delegates collects the
01 all the absurdities its party leaders ha, e

advanced on that subject into the ml I,o,ving
extract. •

They are, doubtless, fully competent to
decide upon the proper linee:I pii icy to L.
pur,tieil—a line whit•li the grncuy of their
1.1-Aon—their to who -en
thew, and due regard to their own lioniii
anti manhood, Si lorcibly and
fiuggest. 'They will
that, upon the ii-seinbling then
first and peramount duly I, f e'lml "r 1 I h,ll
prompt unrl ?111 1ted pre,eare ul till'
of our COIIOIWI ef)l, the -

gunization of the two Ilouses of Ciingre.-

it will further devolve opal thew 1,, pr, ,en
a fell, fair and dignified ,datentent of the
grottnclstrkion ‘vhich they require then
LeguAtiture, Iteenrding In the Cen•ditini,tri.
within the proteeting mgi , of %%Inch the.%
ehull have t relight thetti,elves by seleinn
pletlge, of their honor and 11,1111 1,,

and defend it, and by engrafting upon then
fundamental ortlinences and itteuriatrati,n4

\ihiu their municipa law , ample guarantee-
fur a faithful adherence to it, requirements,
1111(1 tor the reiwival of (011,• git((((:((,• uutee
of future discord. And tie they tvil;
pause—and calmly await the decn•iiiii of
those whom dm force of e\ 1•11L, lute Mild,
the arbiters of their late. They (till tint-
rim, the tun (ii fearful one.l
perpetuating;of the tlismemlierment thi
Union upon tll' ,110111(1(.1',,.1. th mu (VII, shall
reject their overture, (if reji,cti•ili
cud nudo, tnattife,t t” the entlntr.i and caw,
Lreti world thin. whatever way be the n•
suit of their effort, in the cause of the
nation's repose, they, at lem-t. have done
the (lull duty to ['min.-elves—to the cousin
at large. and to their impoyeru hed and
helpless CIal nity ti 11.

To charticti•riZo -itch :tltict,s m I.l.stird
using terms rstlier mild to indicate the %rem...

thtit, all loyal mon siliffild feel :it SlI,ll

phlys of bigotry Anil }mil/in feeling
are It SCI. Or Mill whu pre,plit 111,.1111-01VCS n.

ropiiii,ntitative, of Skil.,

every energy they to nviirthrow
the Government. More than nine-tenths of

them have been 111 the re-
bellion. Many of thi ni have lwitut.ly en

gaged in battles the tidings of which ',rough'
sorrow and despair to loy heart., through-
out the entire land. Nut um' of theni can,

without Mond perjury take the o ath that
loyal congre...swen take : 11101 li),St of them
hay,e the audacity to boast of their inability
to dbFro and question the right of Congre,
to require it.. And yet, we are gravely told
that "their Bert and parionuunt duty will re.

quire their prompt and united presence at
the Capital of our Common Country ;- "that
it will devolve upon them to present it toll
fair and dignitiod statement of the grounds
on which this claim representation 01 their
constituents," and then 11111y await the de-
cision or tilos,: whom the has
made the arbiters of their fate.

Did such eXprOS,IoIIS emanate ftol,l the
late rebel capital instead of ours, the source
would scarcely be sufficient to Hooollllt.Thr its

impudence. "The fu st and paramojintituty"
of the bulk of the Southerners who will pri.-
sent their credentials to the next Congress,
is simply to take thcinselves out of a Colin-
try they would have destroyed had their
power equaled their crime. Or if they .van
have the brazen impudence to remain here
receiving the mercy instead of the justice of
our G-vernment, why is it that they cannot,
remain in obscurity at least king enough to

allow the public to forget how prominently'
they7'displuyed their treason. But their pre-
sumption is a small affair compared with)
that of those who talkof the 'just demands"
of these rObels for a place in our Govern-
ment and denounce in advance those who
May oppose their admission' as responnible
fur all the evils they hope will follow such a
refusal.

Why is there such mad haste displayed by
pressing the claims of these fellows for im-

mediate admission ? Who will be injured by
putting them at least on a reasonable proba-
tion ? The nation has managed to exist with-
out their assistance durh,g, these hist four
years—it has even accomplished greaten un.-
dertalcings than are now before it in spite of
Limit:Most:vigorous oppositiOn. Can we not
now got through our ordinary business with-
out their assistance ? Their own section of
the country will not be benefited much by
any legislation they can do, judging the fu-
ture by the past. Who then are to be ben-
efited? Tho party of the rebellion of course.
As the Democracy relied on the success of
rebels to elect McClellan in, 18134, so now do
they depend on their restoration to power,
to secure control of Congress.—

Therobber Time, that steales the sweetness
from all frats_ and Rowers, isbaffled by
Phalon's •.4 Night-Bloomine Cereus,-" Itsaroma is less perishable than that of foreign
extract, essence or toilet water, and incom-
parably more delightful. Sold everywhere

general Kilpatricic's Military and polit-
ical services bave been properly recognized•
by the President, who ,has appointed him
Minister to Chili. This is an excellent ap-
pointment, and meetcc,with the most Cordial
approval by all friends of the administra-
tion. - The Chiliangoverament will no doubt
give him. a hearty wel;co:i e, as his great mil-
itary experience will be tnithh needed in the
troubles, thatare . :impending between:Spurn
and that Courittf.,. , ,

ME

TELE':A.trlitENT.- • -Seearetully hare t rebel States abstained
from milts) ing the- auti-slavery amendment
to the mamma UtinAitutnni, with the ex-

ceptiun of Sou b Gurulunt, dna i. is isii6:lifest

they wust have been under some impression
that sxicliout their consent it could cot be

ratified, or beconie part of the organic law.

They depended upon the Delnueratic strength
10 New Jersey, Llel“wit,e and Kentucky to

pieveni either or thu,e States Dallying.--

But the Itepul ,lietta victuiv in New Jersey

completes the requisite iiititober ul ratitylug

Slates, .11u leaets a inargr... These are: 1,
U,

Mn...ssacuusetts; u, Conueet‘euti U, ltuode 10-

laud', 7, INew York; 8, Pennsylvania; 9, New
Jersey; 10, l‘larylitipi; 11, Virloui ,A; 12, West;
Virgiont; 17, UUio; 11, lneintn.t; 15

10, Micht&tio; 17, Wtseunstu; 18, Mttiuesokt;

19, lows; 20, Missouri; 21, Kansas; 22, Ar-
kausas; 23, LUlliS1111.10.; 2.l,4'enuessee; 25, (Jul

turui,,; 2U , Oregou; 27, Nevadn;,2B,Coluratlo
111 these 6latLez have given their ilSt;ell

to the amendment except lowa, t_laliftiriiiii,

Oregtoi, New Jersey and Colorado, But these

colt t•attty as soon as their begisl ,tares ineel.

It is thought probable that Kentucky and

Delaware Will iollow. suit, how that, the

ameadnient is assu, ell beyond a (lOU hi .

WHAT PAO TE CTIONS MEANS
11,, the advocates of what is called yr,

Trade (..m.sikier the imsidor is and net th
argument. of the advocates or Protection'!
It i• to talk. talk forever, in favor of

any theory, provided you contend on Iv with

Lhe men of -true: runjurcd tip by ,)our own

!icy or coil \ 1 hill 1,, 11.:argu
111,11,11 r .Nl,lll
Yet the ~nly will thy ..nd of cons ia.
though (lie upp...dng theoriei and
Its,uutption-, the tl.stdute trut

The IMMwing compact :statement of the
the l'rmeetive polley \va.4

mad, by the EdimrTn TR! nu:s; p:t. the
reffiMr, 7'he Pim,/ffiloyM(// al. the

remmst ()El its Ed.d.r. \Vt. ropr‘qtkt t' it
hero, n,l its c•ont ii n :my ieW, thus AN ill

1,) then of our relolor-, but to

i•li thorn h, porOor : nave
IW-1111,11- 1.5eLbeell Cellfilted [Pl' tile St,

i.e)).d Traders.? 110 thy hOh in the
point or :tw:ty cnoll it 7- Itozpi ned jtolge‘:

I'IZOTECTION 1'1,.\ I N
Itit uItEEI.IIY

'rho pkirpo-,ul I lilt tl ent•onoiny tho
11, itolt

\v,ollll. 11•11it1,•v,r
tl‘on• vtlectivc—that iwtre yr.”111,•-

t‘c—rirli,t,, T.• litre a 1,kr:4,, i.
,till 'lie lttiutan

;„ily fr
lln ift , irt,lll ,tl,ll

1)1101',Ity 1.111',;111, I, All 11, ,km•ItIole n-
li nn urtli nit and 1

1•N.111,11, y (• g:ig,•,l

•I-•, will hit 11,. I 1111.14..\ 111..11i 6,1'
.Itq, 111 ,01 II H. it.: 11.1 1,0,1 'WI--

11111 1111.111y 11. 114,1 T/1,1 4 IL, t„
Tii.•

4111 l l'untuul ul dully euiriluct'\,ill) Ilic 111 •r
inoll :nll4l t•t,llipicx count(

Cho Aildilll,l'X tri Alas•11,1111,elt,
hardly fait

ill I.lli, I,la in alt, thaii II It -

Tlllllll,l 111 WIIII (11)1.1%:1114, 11
ii, .111.1111; -idTiff` -":111Z manufacture (.1

ildu,try I, th, ch 11•1'
~hicati,,i) 111 It

rank 111::,11,•r 111 111, -I•a14•
lit•r, \vitt] Hwy arc lainiliar

;LIT Him, 1 11. vari.,l and In rfrrl.
111111 pr,•jki,.h,•,., 1

th.qi-1111d, by invokod hzt-t.
oppo,1).1- 1.11,Q, I 1,,

111-tH't• Ow ;24 ho (il'.cll-
-or Ow I,rttqltog Mt roindovr al Tttill.nO.,

1111111111' :11111 c.oolooo

11111.,•condclnn ,Itch tho idiom pt.
,1111114`;1111,

CllCllllll, l'l', 401' 1011 11. \V11:111.111i
11l ,I,ltv 11,.1.11111-

1111.11111. Ihl. Irll•cvilli 4ln 1,1 any pur-itit
1,1.111/11 thlti niial 1/1•11.$,

111. fabric, Call 11111 la` 111,1• I,l,,data'd at. a
,•,-i 111 11,,11),14• 11,1,1,` 1110 1.1114,1' I'o4lllll'od
I,l* II 111.111,161111•11.1.(1 ro 111111 Ivo „141,•,

111.11 It II 1.11 •tihj,kt.t 61
I'l , 11.1111111. 1:--t - 1111.11 tlwt fro ii,t

1111 gr,itiol. 1111.1:11.0 iwillwr 11.111111.1
N1111..:11, 1,„,,

11. -1111er-1, 111,L,, lul 111111 ‘. 11,111. b\
r,N a;, at ((Ilk, 11111 How, arid
11,,1111 nu.r, I wily 1111111 Wt. to ;rgr,,o awl in

tliza r utul buiky
:11011111 he L.:11111.1..1 11,111 1111 1111111'[.`r , 111111

,/111.\' L,/ 11011 l't:V, 1111, dun..., if to
any lit all.

ht r,th 11,11. tll, tvo tlitfi•r Cann y l
zo-cult,d Frel 4txg'l.... 1

,01P1. \V,. iri4i, 4 that //,,0000-2, 1-I,Piee. at
ey/0,, WA:O,OC 0•11(.'

US 0,51. Fiq 111,t,tlicl .: :":, 1,11.• 4/1
1/11y, 1•111111 1111,1 ,1•11, , ,111,1/,/,•
111111, Wllll 1/111' L11121,1'11, 11111.1 \Vtil 111

111, :ivl ,rago jaw," 11l la. ul tl by lic.
rs 111L,' (. 1. 111, pt•l' 1111,11,•1 11/1'

tw,ltty al 1. 101 111,111t1{ Irn, I‘llll‘..
111, V 1/01011 111, 11' 1111.111t- OL LaL

111,1, •11LI'd 111, rc•t,,ilou4 "hi g-dd
ut ,aa• Inv' }aid. 11.1 11-, ,111.111 1
11 1J1 .01.1•CLI% 1.11111111111/1 1,,d li't
IL 11111y 111 li ll' por yard on 11111/111'it
,1111111•1,, tilld 11111, 01111,11 11' 1111.11n, 1111111111111'
lure 1111' our emi,uinptiou to tilt , c.)untry.
inunl Witt it

niaihtlllfllng
niarkot tor ..u• brvati,turfs.
tlit• price of groin In 1,,1va to uni• (1,1;11ar
1,t1,1101 for wlivitt ruin liity c,alt for coin:
Whilo t h e holm, wade Natiii,ts are retailcd
for one dollar arid Lwviity lirecent., pur Auld.
IS it 111.11,11011 flint tile it)Wli 1.1,r11 or, mitmou

their labrices really cheaper, though nom-
inally dearer than brio, each 1111'111-

,111Thi,.01 CUM will buy law
more cloth at the enhanced than it did at
the lower price ? And does o,c:in:mils aunt'
that the foi [nor i, termed artificial, the int
ter natural, wake any essential ditlerence ?

But why is the Innoc-nitale c.utn roally
cheaper to the fat mar than its foreign rival,
ti.ough it is possible to sell bon tl,e latter at
a lower money price ? 1 a lit•wer—ti,ca use
the lubrication of his cloth in Europe, Ile-
CSS.SitateS tl/0 eXportation of his grain, and
the consequent graduation of its price by that
I tiling iii Europe, deducting f out Ins returns
the cost of transporting it thither. Let us
suppose Ulla lowa grows mainly wheat for
bale, and must Bend the larger portion of her
surplus across the Atlantic to find consumers,
selling it in Birmingham or Shetlieid at two
dollars per bushel, whereof one duller and
fifty cents is absorbed mn the cost and charges
of transmission. Of course, her tanners can
reacive, in the average, but any eon s I e
burls 1. But transfer the production oi leer
tub:ries fronolilui one to Allierica, and much
of it to lowa or its vicinity, and now the
price of grain in lowa rises by a new Mex.
()ruble as that of gravation. lb; is no longer
depressed by the necessity of finding a mar-
ket for a good part of it tote• thousand 'mks
away, but rises ton far higher level. And nut
only is wheat dearer to the farmer, though
cheaper to the manufacuirer than it was,
but the farmer now finds ti ready' market fur
fruit, vegetables, hay, e tc., etc., which he
could scarcely sell at any price so Tung as
ourpeople's productive energies Were devo-
ted to agriculture alone.

11. What we seek by Protection is to
shorten the daitance which separates farmers
from manufacturers, and thereby diminish
the too heavy cost of exchanging their pro-
ducts respectiVely. If u thousand farmers
growing grain in lows. and a thousand MUD..
tilacturers Inakii.g wares and fabrics in En
gland, exchange their products across four
thousand miles of land and water, employing
tile services and consuming, the time of three
thousand forwarder , boatmen and railroad
hands, seamen, etc., etc., in so dving, it is
manifest that the whole live thousand must
be subsisted on, the products of the two Mr u-
sand actual producers. Now bring the man-

, ulacturers so near the farmers that a. e
sand men can easily perform all the hour
required to exchange their products, and it
is clear that we have liberated two thousand
from various non-Productive employments
or functions, and added them to the 'MinterOf produiers. Wu have inure grain grown
and more cloth inado,'-more wealth c catedand legs cupaulty üb§urbedinyursuiLe wiliclst

nik'Cisrairy Ma&
stances. add nothing to the sum of human
cointbrts.

The Protection we advocate is simply the
saving ul human labor. We maintain that,
instead ofsending wool, grain and meat,trom
lowa.to England, and bringing hack hibries
in return, it, is cheaper and better to bring
the fabricant; once fur all, from England to

lowa, or near it, and there feed him from

the products of our generous soil. We hold

that- the farmer and the manufacturer are
alike henelitted by this course ; and that it
insures to each a fuller reward for his labor,

and a larger measure of sustenance and en-
j .yment.

Pr,dection, then, is not narrow, nor fed-

fislynor exeiusixe. It does not ignore the
hood of man, nor :loot ep, cial advan,

tage at the expense of gen, rai good. It
seeks to build up our own country by eraw-
ing hither the bettor portion of the p pule-
tion of Europe, through the proffer of higher
wages, a better position, and greater emu-
sort, than they enjoy or call expect in their
native land. Why not?

BROWNLOW'S TESTIMONY
The Cincinnati Gazettc publishes a char-

acteristic letter of Gover ior Brownl w's in

which he gives the following picture of the

present condition of r,rines:we:

•"rnis whole country abounds in thieves
and robbers, any of w.lOlll would murder a

man fur his watch o' fur at lice dulla'r bell.
Despite of all the vigilence exercised by the

civil and military Ruth, rities, warders and
robberies lire of daily occurrenecirbuth
Nashville iti ;he surrounding counties of
mold c Tennessee. As loud and as nuttier
ous Its are the comi loants.agatinst Easel Ten-
wssee, Iry the papers of N ishvilie, art

emita.o class of politicians, there iire Live of
these outrages perpctraied to Jliddle 'Ten-
nessee to ON cry one that occurs in the East-
ern di‘isiun of the State. Tu he candid.
there alinoid as much disloyalty in Mid-
dle thor, WO: 111

And 1-11,3 is SO a the whole South, wiuus

tile number of disloyal men who arc under-
gronnir

it is plain from this that even Tenn issee,

the hest of the reconstructed hates, needs a

SVVere g,,vernine:it lor some ye.tr,

liosV min a more, then, other
St ‘k.s! Go‘.ur,:or colltaltl

-1'011111,,C12 IS ill 11 11111ell 711•77ttr etl dalt7ll
t71.111 1111.7 one ol the tivetttled States, anti :Ott.

7116 grettt 11'00111 It r tinitimcntent. S x or

ht•t en nut of lir' . (.10H rttpretttentotitytts ut

Ctlnt2,l,,t tire trity and !opt' wen, :mil ntr
Inc gotoil of the Stott 111111 1111011, 1 A1t1111,7
1.41: V/ ,71,1 111,111 ;1;7111111 ,7 It) -c:11,

1111110Chilig :tt• liuu, rtit tht, I t•tionnt tr;ly of
tote to iti Southern Soitt.,, 'filet tt ill not,

ell. t htt,.tl 1111111 It; l'ttligitt,,,,- 17ttit cot tt

tti ii ne rlrrlr ,l Cutr(O. • (If Ili,/.<c

111:-. 1..;t 1t11 C011111111,011: and Lt.;4l,l,ltirtts
ti \ 1•11111,1111.111g1‘ rtbcl, Itt• fur

,•,ahlhha, ,, ha (hit

Coligre s ntul the I. gt,,l tlitrtt. tt, nett
it, our rtnittot, tttlict•-t, titell to 111 1'1,11711, 7'll ll
Vil,t lt; till CM• groti td tit ti 1111.11 ha i tloti,'till
ut 1111.111 .‘111%.,•11 to 7017 111, 1',111,17it/11.
me lul ;,-11,11111g Illt• I 11 ,1 'l,l, de'l,l

1'1! I, ,V
ffila

1u n war.l tlte
hy W1111,11), :th,1111101,•11 thIS 1,1,g
id, Tw•y
11.10 lonl.wg lii 1111. z.1,•

•,•11,1,1r- \ 1.11C)
OW 111• 11i1u,1. l4) ill('

,‘\lltt~nn•t.Thl.) 11,i VC

1111•.: Illy iil n s," t• 10•41 \V.il' of 10,11'
:tllll Their t

at'Ci,llll/I,SII Ihelr iweric.ll,llo-
- 11.111to-hoN iu Coilgrt•,,, 1111%)
1.0 Ihe til 11,1 1.,L1•..\

tr.ozor4 to T11.11)': 1;11,
Ow lc( cut (-lc( uuua ;ii

tt kl cc: :tll i ',tug Itt

thou th:tt ',y:ll
.1 the N4.1.,1t. itil

I}' huller 101. Iht. 1,0111, (hi.
n,,,. the Mt Ittmltt Intaltt ,t.l deltettn.n.A
put Ittt,t• tti the, It'llUidl.2,
• . I meal itt haul i iii v.lll H2O. :0111111
• IWO (' tigre,s ttel. 1,0-

C.LU,C (110 N h.tcr 1..1,4'11 the .ttotte,t% ttAttt, out

tthkt;peti the Exettutive p
Jt,ltllsoll said. IM. them .tuctipc• back

• lot n Jew VOZIr .

••I :1111 uui• ui ti111,12. Itt Ilit•
this war hat, r lrr;t•rl wit tot

IlUt 1,•/o,ivor',1 it•olqA
IMIE

The President and the Southerners
\ d0,10,tcht,,11), , .Velr

Tr,G,n,r -II

Th, •1•2•211, 211 be 241.112222.2: ,112,2121.
01,'1 ,1" 1 1111• 11,211, 112111 222111 121. 1.'1•1.

1112 21112111%1/1 5.11121111. 21 2111% 1,11.• 212111}121'111111
2-1•1•10•1 ,2 runt /122^ 111111211' 111221121211'd 11112% 1/I'l'2'
att,.r it grk.ol,l 61,0 111111Illili ,1
ill I..\lol),ling

allllliatit4. t \'l-It, r 4 at 04,
11,m,(• IL

111'.1.41111121 .V2'21111)14 22
111, C2ll-11, With thc rulim—t that Ow
1111111, •I 11211 1'1\':4-rant him a private Hie! I lOW

C.Ol-211,1111,4 tho I n -,in 1,112,

friill
n.ttLyttett the can

[till] the t [l,:a ht•
the i'l,itte -tt •iit not arced,
1.. it. A. Itu. tun.. (• 111h•li till

ti,l • iiiil.Wllll
-lAllOllll4' OW ract. Mat it largo i•rs,‘‘,l w,t

,11.1 ,t.;.g ,•,t,.(1 n c. ['loin 111 iII
111'1 0,1 (..iv

i-111111.•Ill.

'1 lie att,ntivcly fnr :k

111,5iit,111,, bni. 111 lo,t het wning tuirlyved
al tlii• 11,,iv imp 1 11•1111,111T. C,l ne,ii uu
the and 111111

IIL WI (101.

A Gambler Turns Good samaritan
I: roll: the 1116111111 U 0111111er: jail.

The curlo,lty 11l wally poopie oXelled
yo,tcrtlity ill le 1 ii,sm hy Lap a via,' ra
3• 1110 ta,/ ul 1-IXL/a•11 111. 11, 10111 11 1 tl 01111-

(1 110 1110,L W1'121.1.111d 11/LCl'ly 11,To-
-11,,/1001i1114 ”111.C1 Metal I.lf humanity Ito ever
saw, hey won• rut ti6ees, iront ...NOOlll Car-
olina, and Oct !whew. representaLi es 01 1,11,

1:11/:,/^11/ 11,1014,, IJOIIII/alo,m told uut.r,,

Irk. "llyt`lert 101 111 a f W lu.,vrllUlu rag; drawn
allBtltl4.tielll Lu colvw their nal:cLthess, and
\Vali bodies so al tentiate front' tiltalt.l.l situ

star Valwn its 1/10E0 to rent:11101e Watiiing 61:WO-
Loli, Unit' living mortals. Two
jug hornOS, LO IWutOnall,
WagolLs, drum; LllOlll up Vino 1111'e,,L Lo tt 110.11,
heLtt evil _Fourth VI 10, lon,re they halt
oil and wd,. it Vitlll alleluia to 0001111 euar_
ity iron' it tat'go eroWd 1/130U/
LllOlll. it so nappened teat they had halted
immediately lii trout lit cue ul Lll/7 "gatito
iug hel.6" of tau etLy one lit' thud)

“place, lit out heroin gala Were int ye

been WI 1111111 g 11 1111011 b 100111 VOLI2III/6 011 ~1/./
per Ittotttlt ; and turtuttately for the refugees,
it happutiett Moo that one el the pre6iding,
fiend, of the ••lielt"—on Bully Le WI6-110-
ticed thew ; nut,ced particularly that thir-
ty-. wo Were entirely WILIIOUL sale-h utch,

or, and Ivound about With rags. The
of nsports" "weakened;" tau pull •

u,opliit; Dolly couldn't, —go better ' ou
the nutted tout, slid the reSUIL was an im-
mediate procession up Vlltostreet to a FitLi-
l ,shoe stere—a preees,min Ut as perieet

iserabies asTietur Liege ever conga' v‘.:d
by.theseli-eunstituted ()mon

f ivito,4lo tile IlerbUll of the.. poilatituropic
"ii.Vily,"• whose lofty form. and undefiled
whiskers. were soon nodding over bout:: and
'Aloes in an investment of about a hundred.

A IVA.Tcu CoL.noToit.—ln this city there
is an individual who may he stud to nave a
perfect passion for watches. He is the pos-
sessor of,? 'some fifteen or twenty,' it' not a
couple of dozen of them. They are all made
of the linest,„gqld, and are not only of the
nicest workmanship, but very costly and val-
uable time-fieepers. One abounds in pearls,
an,ther.in dnununds and another in all sorts
of precious stones and tai d dial, case •nd in-
terior of each differ from that of each of the
others. Una strikes like a miniaturn 'cloak
every. hour, another is a repeater•and tells
the quarters, while another seems td sing
like a little bird. One or two are Lincoln-
molly large and massive—having gold eases
:nearly it quarter of au inch in tnieknoss ;
others are us small as a lady's w tell. Eatilipossesses its own particular and elegant key,
chain end seal, Some are'kept ip one room
of the house and some in anothee; and each
is-wound up..,and cared for every day by the
hand of the same owner, Whose taste and
passion\for watches and their appendages ie
us groatjxd ow of other people for paii.tings.
elute; medultvur :auwilture.7-Butitu4 • reato.

_ .

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE:.
—Gosv. 'Hamilton of Texas has ordered an

election' for a Convention in Texas on the Bth
of January . The Convention is to meet on

-

the 7th of February •

—Galena, the home of Gen. Grant, has
been redeemed. It gave. 200 majority for
the Union ticket at the late eleetion.
Nicelethin's majority last veer was 100.

—The next New Jersey Legislature will
stand—Senate, 11 trnion to 10 Democrats.
House, 33 Union to 24 Democrats. Union
majority on joint ballot, 13. . ,

—Worth has been c noted. Governor .. of
North Carolina by 5003, to 10,J00.

It is understood that Gen. Thonias
visits Mississippi by order of the President,
to settle the conflict of authority between
Govs. Sharkey and Humphreys both claim
ing the Governorship of that State.

—The official vote of Colorado at the elec-

tion September 5, is declared as follows :
For the Constitution, 3024; against, 2850:
showing a minority of only 155 in favor of

State government. On the proposition to

strike the word •• white•' from the new con-
stitution the ayes were 476, and the noes
419'2.

—The following lire the Congressmen
elected in Alabama: First District, C. C.

Laingdon ; Seeond District, George C. Free
men; Third District, Cullen A. Bartle
Fourth District, Joseph W. Fitylor; Fifti
Di,trict. Col. Shield. In the Sixth Distric

the returns ore incomplete.
—Guy. Julia N. Goodwin has been elect-

ed delegate to Congress 'front the territory
of .IHzonn, the result of. the election being:
C.r.,1 713: .111ligd• i,010.1 P. Ally., 0146 ;
Charles D. Boston. Into delegate, 261 7 a

total of 13.50 votes for the territory. Mr.

Goodwin was formerly member of Congress
il•ont U;1111,.

—The Nashville Time; states that a con-
flict has already broken out tietv.wen Pro-
visional Governor Snarkey and Judge LI um-

time Governor elect. liniolihreys
hates the Federal authority so badly that he
wants Sliarlicy to get, out, inuucdtutoly and
let him the office of G.vernor, while

Sharkey; nn the faller hand relusei to abdi-
cate unul ordered to do so from 'Washington.
The President has instructed Governor Snar-
l:. to hold on to ht- office until it is ascer-

iduncd wia•inpr Cwign.,, admit tin:
dulogatio-n, and rec:)gaiv.v her

a S.W., lit 111, Uown.

NEWS ITEMS
Tilt. ('it'' Bank 'fr,nt(,n, N. .J., IuLA

- \II th Now EtlLvt).l State:, except
I national [hank,-MEM!

L,IN 1114

\V,•II exoonted :nterleit Fifty 11,.11ar

Grt•VIIL.IL,'::, art. circulation. XIUIIIIIC
Wt•il taiimg ally noi,s

-"I•w• fr.,111 III.• 11,1.1

•\' .1111t• Llit• lit ut J thloo,it to

'li :)ii,,UIIU

—II bi•...lldt .l•idi'd by lii,Socond

tr. 11,1. llit utuun lun l unl ui l instaitnents
of hountios (.I,c,titi w twiri in foreign

i.urdiatt.it t-iund
\\ 111(.11 ,t1111(li t11.2 (:its N.'ll' Y.wk. w;t,

1,111,112,ed by .piw l't•tcr )linnit r

hick
thi,

S lite. It i- thi • wily Lloio,it linuv,ll in
lin I CII

—A bill pn.l,ibiting the killing or giiine
Kind. f it the next five veer, will be

." ,t,t• ific

t•I Ltut

—ln t~nticilnuiou of a vkitati,,ji of clioic.
l'a, S,ervtary of War ori.krt,tl

,ales (,1, (3.,vurninvnt
that Ili may I), in 11:

^11 4.L11, 1 th,`l.l. bt• n 11,,,-,ity

-16.turn, roc.•ivv(l 31 the (ionoral Land
dli h, w that 2,8(13.0:) ziert, ul iii public

(14;itiolli iu ltn 4 n, w(.1•4. tnlo,n tip in
nettiai

or,h.r Ii !won by (:011,mil

Augor that in, eninriad man :dial] here:tiler
whi .ped under nny4w if Virginia with-

rect•pt, faun I nt,rnal flov,•nire dai-
ly, 1,)t• tllr last woro a fulluw.,:

11 nllln 1,:; 14.:".11,90 ; Tuo,lity $73.4. -

V"'l n' --( 1. 1Y , SI; 17.2 1. ,3 Thurs
,hiy, Sf;97.:;'; OS: 57,; ;,83.4,19

riuturil $791,53:1,s T"tal N,eipt..
.1 Li n 20 8.;:). $13;',3

\t'antic and Great We•tern I of
road (2.ompany have leas •d the Canawissa

Railroad, possession to be given on the dAt
of Doeemlwr next. The lessees take the road
for J ill ycar, 011(1 Inky to the Camwissa Com-
pany $36:),‘ 00 per annum in monthly in-
stalments.

—A communication from Maeon,Gatates
that over two Lundred cases of small:pox
had ha rolien out among the freedmen in that
city, and that the disease is spreading rapid-
ly. Great suffering is expected in that
neighborhood during the coming winter.

—The extension to the State Capitol Wild-
ing at Harrisburg is already under roof, and
will be completed probably by the time the
Legislature meets. rho first story .of this
new addition will be fitted up for Ciiimilittei;
rooms, The whole of the second story will
be. appropriated to the .use of the State Li-
brary, the present location of which in the
,main building is entirely too contracted

—A heavy robbery of $16,0 hl in cash
was committed near Tiffin, Ohio, a day or

two since. The house of two bachelor broth-
ers named Hess was entered, and after hay-

in= chloroform administered to them, they
were robbed of the abov6amount.

—Extensive frauds on 'the revenue have
been discovered in the south and southwest,
principally in connection with tire-arms and
whiskey. The subject is being closely in ves-_
tigated, and several parties have boon ar-
rested.

—The number of men employed in the
Cl arlestown navy-yard during the month
of October was 3011 ; amount of the pay roll
$227,129,02. 20) mon in the carpenters do-
partment wore discharged on Saturday.

—ln England, it is said, 80,000,000, bush-
els of barley are annually made into ..beer.
One firm sometimes uses 64,010 bush is per
week, and pays $50J,000 per yeattfor freight
to one railroad company. No less than 60,-
0 .0 drunkards die anu.ually, and 2J,000 per-
sons are ouch year dismissed from commuM•
ion for drunkenness.

—The'lltacon (Ga.) Jourtdd says that the
abolition of slavery has removed one em
barraisment to southern progress which
formerly existedlhoaversion ofwhite laborers
to come in competition with slaves, and the
consequent difficulty in procuring immigra-
tion of foreign white labor.

—An officer in the old army, who- went
south arid joined' the rebellion at the out-
break; called'upon the President rind aslted
for pardon. 'The President' informed him'
that he had not yet parrloned ansifficer•who
had gone over to ,the south and taken 'up
urine 'against tfie-nnrth: iie di4: nut itu4i

whet he might do in the-fiitUre, hut for the
present he held their cases under advisement. years

—The survey 9f the Franklin and Warren

Railroad is being made. It intersee,p the
Pittsburg d Erie Railroad at Irvine, and
follows th' river to Tidioute. From thence
it runs to Oil City. The work on the loWer
end is already commeueed, and will ,cotri-,

'nonce on the Warren end very soon, -so

soon that the company intend to have the
track laid as soon as January, or the first of

f tebruary at farthest.

—The relations of rebels who wore slain
and buried in Bainsylvanin nrior to andGit
the battle of Gettysburg, are engaged in the
disinterment and removal of such remains.
Almost every day the battle field of Gettys-
burg is visited by the friends of these dead
soldiers, accompanied by rebels who par-
ticipated in that memorable tight, for the
purpose of securing the remains of the slain,
that they might be interred in the vicinity
of their forerm hurtles,

—The inspectioil of the regiments of the
Veteran Reserve Corps shows that about
nine tenths-of:he men are desirous of quit-
ting the service. The rolls for discharging
such are being made, and in all probability
the organization will soon cease to exist.

—The coMrartudants of the Philadelphia,
Boston and Portsmouth Navy Yards have
r•r.eived orders from the Secretary of the
Navy to reduce tnc number of workmen in
those eviblishments. ft is also designed
to diseharge on the Ist of December about
2.500 of the woiluneu in the Brooklyn Navy
Yiird, There are nearly 6,000 employed
there now.-

--Since the close of the rebellion the fol-

lowing States paid into the U. S; Treas• ry,
the amounts set opposite their names a.. the
&rect tax levied by the act of Congress of
Angns 12th. 18'.1t—Tennessee, $170,000.
.';oath Caroni' t $234,756 17; Virginia, $lBl

4•20 27; Flom, $43.507 81; Irkansas, $3B.
185 32; Louisiana. $88,203 82 N. voila, 3192

33; Washington territory, $4143 86.

—A' Twonty thon:tand dollar organ is
ti.tikling in Boston for II nry Ward Bescheris
church. If will be the largest, ever built. in
this rminlry

The 'l'renct ry Department ins jest prin-

ted gold certificates t the amount LI if,*37:'
000.000, whleli are to be sent to the proper
officers ns occasion ma) demand.

PERSONAL
—Chiof Jir=tio, Chnse will soon 'mar

is \\' gin, f Cincinnati.
—Charles Fail I:twr, Ex--:11 Cr

Frll under 1111 C hit MIII, is uuw in NV a

ington upplying pardon
—The per,onnl property of Henry A

Wi,v hit , been libelled for eonlisention.

—The Ilielinuma Mute LI ut liirby
Smith o,olc tit A nito—ty oath gt Lynchburg%

—Clow,lit 1.. Vallondighato obant
od and ciucv the ,•b•etion bcgt
~rics of locturt, on the 11;ble,

Tatitihm (i‘fsrtie loarns that Major
(;etioral Cnuhi< lu hake tikarge,d t 1 c“al
nines timr l'”rtsthouth Grove, It. I.

prdbably r..tur
fr nu Eiir,q, on tin. ,t,:itiwr 10 141

ri'n Y,,r•k tlm Ivftek:

—Mrs. Goiwral (rant

1101' I u Ip;'` t,11.' 111111
1111 \ e !Well r:•lururd 111 MI Illl.tllyl

-211. INI. John,on, of •Arkaw-as, f,a.morly
Leitetl State, Sonater crew that Stat, k

,00hing a re,toration vpluablo planta-
tion- in tin, Nnulh, two' in pth-,es,ion of the

who-ells pw•ter iii Ilikr-
ri,burg. hu, Gillen h,ir to :S15(hoilo by tho
(1,1111.1 a n•httivo iu Gormar)‘

--Governor .Ittrtott, or I ndittutt, has turn-
ctl overt the klittie- et' Li. , office to the I,ictattri-

ttnt Will >unn Iwnr 1.41' Ell-
nqu. len tilt. belitlit Ili, health.

see ..1• the Pre,t-
(1,111, 11 iiriN to

ti l'rr,uli•nt~ in pliic.• 11". A. Lir.. %%lung.

of I.,ogatiiiii lu

th•>lwtc•h fro ii Itimmtnecs
hr tb.ath or Win. ..h)linsmi, Esq., wily

MEI

at Velae,( . Ile died from the effects of nn
wiin rid.

En4inot.r Froeinnn, of tho iThoi
pirnto A 131,:int. hits born pardonpd upon
111 rceon.wp mint lon of (._,Lpt. kV i 1/,:: ,1()W Whil
(1,,tr030d dint I),•broe, rehrl
!lurid wns uLo purtion,l.

Andrew ha, procured the allow_
linen of about S 2 ,1i t. 1,0ul of the $3,5 ).1,0%.0,
the d,iiintid of Alas, aellusetts liimn the Fed-
eral GOVerll 1111!la. Thu rene,under of the
chtim, FS9 'O,O 0. i, unallowed, thus far, u uie
matter:, of iorin which it s bulk! yea. Wi I :iun

be adju,Led.
Bulger the newly elected (4,averiar

or Alabama, Wi1.611 UOlollel Ainbamit troops
during the war, and was created prigaidier
General before peace ensued. lie has at ways
been at protnlnent huliticiun , 'icing known ui

Aluhauut as the '• ar Horse of Tallapoosa."
—Judge Steele, of the Chancery Court,

sitting at Lebanon, Tennessee, has deliver-
ed nn opinion in which he takes the ground
that an obligation contracted to aid the re-

bellion is null and void, and accordingly,
he dismissed a suit brought to eniorce such
a contract.

General Howard, Commissioner of the
Freedmen's Bureau. has concluded his South-
ern tour of inspeetiod, and arrived in Wash-
ington. Ile represents that wherever he has
been the loyal whites and negroes are uni-
versally desirous of the continuance of the
National troupe among them.

—Hop. Wm. 8.. Calhoun, a well known
public man in Springfield, Mass., died in
that city list Wednesday, aged 69 years.
He had served eleven years in the Massachu-
setts Legislature, and was twice chosen
Speaker. ,He also served font' years in Con-
gress, commencing in 1836.

—Secretary McCullough will soon again
exercise the power conferred on him by the
act of March last, and offer to fund all com-
pound interest bearing legal tender notes at
pur, with accrued interest, into five-twenty
bonds at it fixed price.. There wil} be no
limit as to timefor subscriptions.

—Ron. Jacob Coßamer, United States
Senator from Vermont, died at hiefol+idence
ut Woodstock, in that State, on Thursday
evening of " last week. Senator Whinier,
during his life tithe, held many public posi-
tions of responsibility and trust. He was
Postmaster-General under* President Taylor,
a position which he resigned on Taylor's
death. Mr. Coßamer was a staunch .Whig
and Republican, and,pn influential man in
the Senate.

8..F. -I.44sants, thevenerable Chief
Clerk oPthe SOlicitor's 0111ce, Treasury De-
partment, was the recipient offSidurday, up-on the occurrence of his Twenty-first' birtb,
day, of a beautiful piece of silverware, IAthe
;11ands of'a:few clerics who havo'been asiocla-
ted withThim during the last four yeats:,,pa).
Plowupts has:•beou eutiqouted with Le du..

lieltor's office as chief clerk for thirty•five

—Gen. Canby has discontinued Provost
Marshals throughout Louisiana, excelt at

rairts where•the duties cannot be perfoxmed
by commanding officers. The provost au-
thority has. been 'transferred .to civil autho-
rities.

—Bishop Davis, of South Carolina, has

issued a pastoral to his flock on the subject
of reunion with the Northern church. He
professes the most impartial and dispassion-
ate judgment upon this important question,
but takes the strongest ground against re-
union He wishes '•that°the Southern church
may be enabled to maintain her present in-
dependent position." -. lie flatly contradicts
the theory that was maintained by the Gen-
eral Convention that the Southern chinch
went out of its own free accord, without co-

ercion of any kind, and declares that '• the

cause ofseverance wns both involuntary and
overwhelming." Bishop Davis, however, is

satisfied that the country is too large, and
that its " heterogeneous and discordant"
population is "too vast for one church.•'

—Wade Hampton, of South Carolina, ex
general of rebel cavalry and late a candidat
for Governor, being, as he says, about to

leave the State for an uncertain period Ins
issued an address to his fellow-citizens, in
which he thanks them, though he was not

elected, for the votes they gave him, and
presenting his ideas of wont he conceives to

be their duty under present circumstances.
Although he does not fully concur it) all the•

meithures of the State COnvention, he thinks
it the duty of South Carolinians to abide by
them, as they are part of the terms agreed
upon with the President. whose course I."-

wards the people of the South is commended
as wise and generous, and Southerners are

counselled, as sensible men, to endeavor t,

construct at lutist a raft from the wreck (I

tie Southern Conk•derocy. Above nil
he suss, "let us ,tend by our State. 11,

s

Until!, had n greal reevpti,m and

entertainment in New York nn Mtoaiay

t• IIiI ILc, irffin of that ci

For ihr IL raid

^Reco,ustruction vs. Restoration
A grklitt many theories have bel.ll VII cancel]

eonvvrning the re:,loration 111.1.1 recon,tructim
ol the rvbelliou, statt-s; and although suni-

lar ideas may have b vtrpre,,ented to p,ublic
On LII,' 6111111! ~111)joet, yet I ere 111.111 11,

phin, Mit' lye Isclilt•lliber of, prec Vey
the tollowing.

In 11111 first place Ilel:•toration means, i
we uthter-tand it right the tree eturn oi al
the rebel state, into the I, Mon,
re- y,
ratllt:l' that the doctrine Ii ,Into

al tvay, a ,tutee be applied to their ca,,

I\'llllll is the Clall':+e, that IL 511•111 , 11 rl',iii,l it

1111111,111 I, It liy
LII t 1.1;111, Ile ‘V,II,d joielim• lull gratliy,
large etas, of Republica:l,, ate, and

; thereby, app.‘rentl.t tel
ill /1111,51 II 111 ••ii •

+•.ll+e Id. the W1.1.(1 wnnl,l be very :

it would UI e.epetitent, but \V,LIICI it Ilspi.,/,cr
‘Ve beg lellVt• 10 11111,1'.

4,,11 is very Llll
LIM' I, 11111011 the bettor p1:111, Il It I, a 1110.

lort,per, and 11111111a! 11111 (I,lllllg
1111 the qtleAtl4.ll uC 1,-11c. Bill. 1,, 1)1,c111,1,

a k•vivLraluti 1ir11.1,11 laW-giver 1111
Stal,• tu Le ; II here II 11111ILIIIIII, of i1t.,1,1.•

11111tol atilt
very \ ague. :11111

to ; anti ~.tib...equt•ntly, ii grom 11111
Inerican siate,inan, Mt- declared a ,tale "

111,1,1 ol 11l peoplc, It, mei it, 1,17:

tory,- do, I, ,oniewilat more explaonlort ;
and tt ill apply torci to one -tate or many,
to those slug-Iy, or unitedly. :St,tteIV Veen-

independent are but IL uurt be
I,p/I'lIt• 111 111th LIIIIL I,lll'B is a pre/du/is.
WvII as a g“.,(1 an . great country : anti our
State, to 'peak striell.) nit' 11111 11101111,d

il,i,creacote. 'lll,l' 161,1 Livia.wl
Nitl.loHal, heath gl,Vv. 111 liar f:rlllee

11111 Will ex ihtellue. Mai 11111 1111' cruati“ii, bv
nil •11 tile Ana to Ilu-lieuu'

111/.1. thl! SiateS, A 11 111 1 Ile
Lel 111, 111 but integral part, oI tile irh,,te,
Wlllell I, ,L.,„ lea the Clll,ll, tile \llll 111
Ole %Viltlle Nalll/11111 WIII

all line ,],leg C,lllb.lled 11, I Ilv\ lIIe. I,l'lll

grzt..(l L 1111111, 111111 111111111 the 111111.-

I,IM, lit 11.11 d \
1111,111.11.

NIIWI/eXalliinetheOrlgin I,ll,fUlll),lntillii
111 WC 111., 1, 1•I Lb" Z/ Lll r•ll It

ol I.llalLorrit,r). Lu 11 11l sO

1111111 Lhoin,olVos into civil hocloty
to ifs, fur Lilo reguialion ul tho,looo. Nlll, it

Hwy 1111tH duo liutiWor of bona-
-11,1, 11l 11 it ILllllla LtiaL Lair con,litutioil calla
It LAJVII Call 1)1• 111111110.0.1
an r Vt. tool tqpini ,ltao., Imo LIiNL lon,

iwruei• appl.eaLool to Ow 11,11Aololl
111,11 it rogooir SL-o,' ;-

l!011rE=111
lIIIIIM=I

atlit,: 118.111,1. I UV,,1111,011
tdi 1.110 prilllC rill is, 01 It ,tilit: Is

Cull lid I.ILLUIV ti,3l.l'oll.!ti
11. ai, .la LllYnl Cllll UV 11001411,A, 1111 d bi 0111111,
II- p•tiplo, V04C1,,, 01111 UU

1.011,e by inunitrat,,on, by Will)
by vu,L,ienoe, oy or by re....,hL ,n,

neieby We) Ut•eolnu and art• 110
lu‘kru ettizeogs, of tne State 01 11111 011 1 but
cuiiotetb/ 11.1 Kebuls or fralLor, 'llll re to

to IV,, or form sand's.
lSy CI 1111 x 01 I.lleatoVu Way., ca,zonnor in-

nallitalits 01 the lull2t poWeriul ,Late
012. Slit,!dliy (111111111.110 U 1, jut below 01,

rvquired tor U utak; by 1.111.3
011,1,11.1111011. would IL 11111 LK: po,l-

LIVNy 0110 absUrd, to ztiloW U

Wrr,tory 1.1),• 0110111 01 U ,tutu,
La‘litil,;, for IttzuLtWv,, (kii‘y a itON utnllliod
cd. llZcii, or voter,, to be repreScnte I

by a liallnUer 01 MU tiOLIJO, 1111t1 IVA)

111 11111 Oentau—Wlieru 14.µu1 111 equal 1110111,A

puWelqUl stale.
Thus it is evident by a course of natural

_reasoning that, Waal) Wu larva 01 a
.latu are a4liulloliad or beeouni void; and the
citizens thereof heetnne a imbity through
reason of ininligratlom or damn, or:rebeil-
mil ale/ treat.ull ; way lt, UuCuttlea a Seit-4VI-
-tact, that tlaCh State reverts back to its
Territurni eund.tien ; and must remain Lucre,
ullLll IL mill again whin the ConsLlLULe.lial
requireinelits, Whet] It Call Lie re-admitted as

regular .state ilk the Union.
might add, that tearful experience

has taugnt us, that, it is well nigh impossible
cur a tae to secede, but quite possible for a
state to dissid ye asself into a Territory.

Permit 110 ere we conclude, to introduce the
following matsphut. ;—A number of saplings
or young tree,, grew up, upon a wale extend-
ed plain ; exposed to every stormy wind that
Mew, and oit-times they Were bent and
twisted, and almost crusned to the earth,
though the violence of the tempests; ',that
gathered there.

Bat finally the spirit of wisdom came
upon them, and they all g thored together,
and united in tine large and substantial tree;
whose glorious foliage spread her and wide,—
whilst the birds !rum distant climes sought
refuge amidst its brunches. While thesh, ek
of tile tempest, and the howl of the hurri-
cane, disturoed nut its routs, nor was able to
wrench u,i its branches, nor intimidate the
fugitive creatures that rested there in joy-
ous security.

But alas'? a hideous deadly serpent had
secreted itsself among the roots of this no=
We tree; which nut only drew its nourish-
meat from, but serpent-like, Lad struck its
poisonous lungs into the body of this great
Vmon-tree ;' and in course of time one-third
of that tree began to wither and decay,
which extended oven to the branches and
leaves thereof—so that passers-by exclaimed,
that wonderful and pewerful,Tree is dying,
and will 'seen perish from of the earth.
Bat the" Angel of Justice' . that keeps watch
and ward ever that tree, came down in his
wrath,and ground,that Serpent to powder,
beneath f is heel; (although some supposed
its existence necessary to the lite of the tree,)
when suddenly the poisoned roots, and de-
cayed putts of the trunk and branches,: be-
gun to slow sign of renewed Bre and vigor.
.and the green leaves again covered the whole
tree; and it,grew and expanded and become
a far migliter tree, than itAver was before.:

• Let tiloso who wisa, make,the application,
and imutit thereby', „ -Av4adiott4.

town aith (tountli illatters.
HENILY EIAR.POII. 520 Arch

(Read ear.; in this issue,) keep , a goo,i
stock of Fine Jewelry anti Silver Wa.e, Qu

hand. Give him a call.

IiEwLETT's I,EcTußLs.—Under
the management of the lodge of Good Temp-
ters of Carlisle Mr. S. G. Ilkwmcyr Esq.,
tho celebrated temperanCe lecturer gave two

lectures in Rheem's Hall this week. The

subjects were respectively "Ruin and Rebell
ion." and the 'Yankee Nation." Both tiles.,

entertainments were well attended and biitl

were applauded with the greatest enthusiasm

Iy our people. Excepting Mr. Guyon, w'

doubt if Mr. II EwLETT has is equal in thi

country as IL popular lecturer. He is elo

quent beyond description and his Immortal

hits re irresistible. His telling thrusts a

the I'LLIII sellers ring like blows upon an an

vil, and his satire upon our Yankee snOI

bery is inimitable. We bore our citizens ina

have the pleasure ,s listening to hitn
gain

ARTIFICIAL LE.CIS JOHN
F.DRETH, agent fur the jewett. Patent Le,

Company has shown us:,everal mod. Is of the

manufactures of that company. I,Ve have

been highly gratified to witne ,-. the womb-. -

ful completeness 7111f1 ,yll , ineiry of the 'Hoch-

i-in of these artificial limbs. They ai:e ab-

solutely perfect. NVith one di •
cripple who has been hobbling 'willfully
through life with crutch and cane, may

throw hese eltoncy and wed:4lllly •ticks to t
wind, and walk as proudly erect as ever ho
fore. Soldiers who lost their linihs in the r

vice may be supplied without cost. SI•I` ear•

in wnot h VI(•,.Ittunn.

Fin hlTe .satin to ree,ira :1 ter

riLle lire, On Wednesday ni lit nI, aU 12
o'cl,,el:, the roof of the large stable utcn 'l

Lc 11,,n. WATTs, in rear th.
First dl-e,,vered

t Le ~n fire, :111(1 before the pr,,gre-- of the
flame, emild be arrested. till ,: building will
the largo Carpenter sill

it. ~w ned i v .1,;,1 11. ItK Kit, E-41
and tn.l. llpliql I c ,i,)IIN NAT, vvere 4.11

chtislimed.
An Plegant .111tL,

all4l a h t.o 6.1.1..4111g ~t

(I,,,trayi•cl In the Stahl ,,,
111 tilt, IV;ly or frai p-

Itimbor, toi,k fir., were liurntal in ill, ('at,

piat•l'Sllo/r.
'1.11;t1 1111, lire• Ih.. \v..l-1; of

(-11,11, th

, c)1110 111, :1-111,-, tilh. !I

I,y t,,

line. h.t.)11.
()or i 11,201, 1,

L. ,11,11.2.01-11,1 nit

\\'lll'd f Iln
\VII, \ iII n

t,l tr;it4,ll,

MEE

Wc It. r with ,•itr
riffin tin I,Hr, nit r :t lit • ht
Iniiy \%'11i,.11 L.trrin
Hc•jti-t tin, v.. 1 v,•,:“ itt tio•
f,f lite ii:tpt.r- I
Nvrit,r I r. Pric Ili.' Hi'.

.Pr 111" I tl. r ::11'1
,p.ir 4•itizt•ri 11,•11

\v,ll 1,.!:
-, t 1 i

k•lttillL;lt 1, NM

II „10• u '‘ •

that the •• 01.12,1,•,111.0!,. i, ‘01:
lilfL• 1\ tit \ -,inf• If f \ f

roma
( \ 111 HI.I Nl,it to IThrli,it• '1111,04

hooll, lears 11,1vo t..l.lp,•4l=inct, t`

ItS V 6 ,tle zlllll St •:111,1 ‘+

ill„tnuui 1111prot onieldi hn e Inivi 111:1.h
Ihr 1111. ot•r.l

all' fill' It )11\k*,, ..1'S I

Itit-ittla hitt ititottoiat It. 01nn NI ii‘ .

tnges. however hi, liken pl it Nol
to., a th, ,•1,1 inhalotiots h tie

t singe or action: nod nee -sire ,ing I h
hist ,ftel)'oeitth tho cloud, of the \ •Ht.
\\ ;111e others nro ,enlorrd ri\

por or the [llion. Smtligo
r ;it tlll'll, I,lltl 111:11;c

cOmpallionS or our loUtll -11.0. e gun tu th o

hourne from which no troll

-A jrE.-S ntful h•vvr .Arep
Tlo're are n uulubrr of P..:dly

pri‘ate re, ,tdence: in I. rll-le, nod t' puts
tic 1/1111'111S peuSelll
pli,Sed by 11),:e it 'Mc other 1.0,e1). is

~411 t WIIIII Ihr• C0111•1
;\

Chitrelle.aresittrited, it seemed ton-, looked
prettier thnii tier. rhe 6.arri-00, v.111,11

was destroyed by the ConfedliN rs drivi g

their in ViiSitlit Or P,1111,y1V,111111. in the month
of July, 18G3, has been rebuilt on it In rgt r
and more magnific nit s alo. The churelle,,,
of 'which the liorniipli boasts a goodly nu

lien, tire 'lent and beautiful struclure3. The
town in supplied with water from he l'ollrl-

-ereelt, unit the stores, ilwellint2s
stoistreetsitre lighted with gas. noticed
no perceptible change in the appearance of
Dickinson College, the alma-, mutter of , lie
latnewed Clue( Justice T oley, and Mir (114-
tingui;hed fellow-citizen,' ex-Presitent, Bu-
chanan. 'The sp.icions groom is or t'amptis
have the sant attractions, and were thron-
ged wi h promennd I.A, the fair sex predom-
inating. Durbin, Emory, Icelittoteli, Allen.
Caldwell, Smiler, and others of one of the
ablest lacultie, in the country, are gone,
and their places supplied by others. E 11i0t....
Caldwell and Slid er are deail,--attd the
others are filling important positions else-
where.

We called upon a number of old friends,
and the time passed delightfully calling up
and having a panoramic,view as it were of
the scenes, sports and joys of othim days.—
The press gang were, of course, not forgot-
ten ; and Bratton or the Volunteer, Bliceni &

Weakley of the Herald, and Corinna') ofthe
Democrat were all at home witfr their "latch
strings out.'' Our friend, Bratton, is in con-
nection wi h Mr. Kenniidy of the Shippens-
ourg Valley Sen'inel has bought the Demo-.
crat and the three papers are to be united
which will .be alike beneficial to the proprie-
tors and the Detnucritei of 00 ;Voth.,r.oll tn

borland. Fur fifty ylimrs the Volunteer has
been the faithful and efficient organ of the
Democracy of Cumberland couvty, and it
has always boon ,conducted with Spirit and
ability., Success attend the new enterprise.
M •ssrs. ltheem & Weakley, the publishers of
the Republican organ of the county, are
worthy and estimable young gent eman and
are reaping a rich reward of greenbacks for
publishing a readable and sp,'cy paper.

There were a series of table ,.ux given at
Itheem's Hall, a commodious building, du-
ring several evenings of the week, by the
yoking ladies and gentlemen ofthe town, and
many of the scenes are equal to any that we
have ever seen pree nted on the stage. The
entertaintnents,,r which were for the benefit
'of the Soldier's and Sailor's Ho ne at Phila
dolphin, were' rutty Well-attended: •

Harli:- our visit to Carlisle the Poor House
of Cumberland county' was destroyed by fire.
The hni4diege'l4l43 situated about' two miles

east of the town, and die losstvPir---
oamount to $B,OOO or $lO 000, whiell.bablY.

eted insurance. It wti.6 a sail sir'
see th, , dtsteess or the poor, onturttttogatt.
mates. A former i owned of the institta".
o e trlion] w,• as an active energe t

ii ,lleBS 1111111, is IIOW an inmate of the some,
d looks wore no-begone Ilion any oiners

tin.•h is rd. ,. a mto can tell
'Tina ;t day tnay h ing

\Ve hove writlep f end I tir,ied Re-

count of our visit, ttuduavu r'eturni.d ro our

iesk with pliiiistirithle emotions of
the s..nie. Th,‘ ~,comit might have been
iullrr, nod 11111' 111.'11 into re(1111,;,ton to

spe,,k of the 1)01111.y ill t I. ,ir sex, the fine
In ,I11) prow) lions ol the Voting men and

inner 10•,U 1•1<, bill 1.1111.2

hill, tronl an abler pen
at d.ty inter, tang and enter
taming ive believe to be 1111:

low!' in Penn4ylvania.

LADIES' MITE SOCIETY
9hr Tr~; 1,111.v1 ~rtikk• La he \liti urictt',

Nvkilk ,k 01 the. Nlttml
aging l',prmnittev, bf.g submiOto the

Mlb,wing ',Worm:tit, exhibiting
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novice that
:,ii Nl•Ciirt• 6,•a term.,

\V 'I ilt • \\Molt.- tlo l;rocory

11,10 • C.tvlt-',k!

fn I,\ !tl. he lalcst
\ \Olich lines I 111:01,, I- a Ile\V

phillti 10111•11
molly s• 11- 11111 ,If'. 1.551

1„•: 11. tII 111(11,,

-ny 11,1 th,k.% linv, di,-

cliVorod lilt. I:114,1lid :i' '1,4 to be
ant have isited

en I :ire the Nr.t It ST, i,it E. of
)Ir. 11. Mitti.r, in Ihino‘ur Street,

f,iroierly and 1:110WII us Mr.
of Dr.

ivh.-rr find the best
nn n—ortitn-ntnr Millinery Goods,

.13nnth•t-. in =Maw, and velvet,
richly trictinn•i.l. I...idni ,s and )lis,s huts, in

;mil velvet, trininieti with
birds, loather. tVe., A 1.1 rge assortment

Che,terlield Coatt6,
Short. or Walking

is, Knitted and \A'oolen Goods,
Trimmings, &e.

By strict attention to his businoss, And by
con-tautly r, ing fresh supplies frum
N,•mc York., l'lnladolpilia and Baltimre,
'Mr. :Slayer acrs rare inducements, and
re:pee:fully requests the ladies of Carlisle
and vicinity to hied him a call. if.

\ye Clip Owtol ntsing frcto one of
the Phihidelphia Puperi.—Our people
visiting or s, nding d, wn to the City, would
do w,•Il to 'mike a note of it:

\VA N A. MAKER & 131:O WN'S FINE
CL. TuiNG

This establishment, loested at the Cur. of
& MARKO' Street, PIIILAD'A.,
known us ••OAK HALL," is pro-

bably the largest and best conducted "Ready
/Made," Clothing & Merehant Tailoring
House, in the State. Their sillier or styles,
cxce lent workmanship and moderation in
pi ices, have made their 1-louse deservedly
popular.

In their• CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
where elegant GARMENTS are .MADE: to 'Oh-
DIM. none but the very best Artists are em-
ployed, and the fine assortment of MateAttlS
10 select from enables every tine to be well
suited.

Samples will be sent by Mail, and instruc-
tions for mettsurtn4, when written for.

Nov. 10, 1865-Bt.
•

I'A lA.'S VEGET A 13 i.,E Zit t .11.1 A N
fl HAIR It I.l' I;%v I I i proved Its.ll' to bo' tauf

nu wt peUf et preporatiou foi• ttio our over ottuied to
tbo publlo.

It ,14 0 vegetable compound. and contains no lujurl-
ux Whatever.

. IT W LL ItI,STORNOIsAY LIAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
CoLOR.

It will Weep the hal , from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and pukes thehair soft, lus-

trous :Ind nUkeu. ,

' it is a splendid hair ~irpB.lnx. •

0 person, old or young, 001)11 fall to use ft.
i'Clr REGO lINDED AND UED BY'TUE FIRST'

MEDICALAIITUOUITY •

441.Ash for Hall's Vega -ado Sicilian flair konoworrand unto usother.'
R. P. OALI. & CO. ,

' ' Nashua, N. N.ProprlotrVir.
Inr RllO by. AA drtigglbte.
Nov.8,., . ..1.800.4111. ' .
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